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Upcoming Events

Facebook: Fullerton Youth Crew

March 6

Email: feccfullertonyouth@gmail.com

Small Groups
Sharing and chat time!

Dear youth and youth parents,
It’s my privilege to get to fill you in on some of what God has
been doing in our group lately! Since winter retreat, there’s been
a lingering desire to experience God more personally (not just on
Sundays and Fridays); and a longing to see unity in the church
(closeness to others outside of Fullerton youth). As such, we’re
currently challenging one another to daily: pray for someone
else, read the Bible, and see God work in our lives. Regarding
unity, if you take a look at our schedule, there are many joint
events coming up. The core team and adult leaders did not plan
it this way, but it just sort of happened. Praise the Lord! In wisdom
and love, He is the one guiding each of us individually and
corporately as a church.
Hope to see you soon and God bless!
Kevin Ni, Youth Coordinator

Meet Our Team!
Kevin Ni
David Kim
Allice Lee
Willy Tan
Eliza N.
Ryan S.
Nicole L.
Lauren T.
Michael K.
Edric S.
Trevor T.

Youth Coordinator
Youth Worker
Youth Worker
Advisor
th

Core Team – 12 grade
Core Team – 12th grade
Core Team – 11th grade
Core Team – 11th grade
Core Team – 9th grade
Core Team – 9th grade
Core Team – 9th grade

March 7
Youth & Children Ministry Picnic
Come meet the families in our
youth and children’s ministries!

March 13
All Church Overnight Prayer
& Youth Sleepover
What does unity look like? The
WHOLE church seeking God in
prayer together!

March 20
Brothers Appreciation @Cerritos
More information to come.

Important Announcements
*** Baptism and Student Leadership Applications ***
Interested in joining the student leadership team? Or
want to get baptized? Contact Kevin for more
information!
*** Youth Prayer ***
Come join us at 7pm on Fridays to pray for our group!
*** New Website! New Features ***
Have a topic you want the group to go over or been
tossing around in your head for a while and want some
help? The question box is back! You can find it on the
youth website.

“Always remember that you are absolutely unique. Just like everyone
else.” – Margaret Mead
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More Important News
FYC Extended Calendar of Events
Unless otherwise stated, Fridays start at 7:30pm and end at 9:30pm.
The programs listed below are tentative; there will be prior
notification if changes are made.
March
6 – Small Groups
7 – Youth and Children’s Ministry Potluck Picnic
13-14 – All Church Overnight Prayer & Youth Sleepover
Bring Toiletries, Blankets, and Pillows!
20 – Brothers Appreciation @ Cerritos Campus
27-28 – All Church Social Concern Conference
This is a 2-day event, but not a sleepover
April
3 – Good Friday Service
10 – Core Planned Night
17 – Worship Night
24 – Guys and Girls Night Out
May
1 – Small Groups & AP Study Night
8 – Small Groups & AP Study Night
15 – Group Social Outing
22 – Worship Night
29 – Core Planned Night

FYC Sunday School this Quarter:
1. Famous Old Testament Stories Survey
Join us as we go over some of the Bible’s most famous stories! We’ll
look at what happened, how that story fits into the immediate
progression of events, and how it fits into God’s master plan (or the
Bible) as a whole.

“Always remember that you are absolutely unique. Just like everyone
else.” – Margaret Mead

Leader’s Column
Hello, this is Ryan. I am a senior
at Canyon High School. For
me, youth group has been a
work in progress, both as a
youth leader and as a regular
youth kid. I remember sitting in
a circle with the youth leaders
at that time and 6 other kids
(our entire youth); setting our
vision for the future and trying
to figure out how to grow.
About a year later I joined
Core; it was a big shock for me
going from barely attending
church a year earlier to
leading a discussion group. As
many of the high school boys
can tell you, I was a more than
a little rough around the
edges. But Core has helped
me grow as both closer to
God, and as a person. For you
youth kids, I want to give some
encouragement to stay strong
in school for the next few
months. Even though your
workloads may be
exponentially increasing in the
next few months, I would like to
encourage you to keep up
with your devotions and
attending Friday nights. We
have a lot of fun stuff planned
in the upcoming months to
look forward to. God Bless!
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